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The Boa:::·d of Trustees of the Arkansas State Normal School met in the 
office of the Chi:.:.irman, Hon. J. 1. Bond, I.J.onday June 24th, I9I8. 

The.following members were pr•:sent: Bo11d, Oliver, Lenon, Hutchins, 
Frauenthal, Dunaway, and l.icDaniel. Absent, none. The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read F.11 after a slight qor ection, \';ere approved. · 

A motion as. carri~" . uthorizing the Secretary of the boa~d to inform 
the contractor in \7ri tirig that sa tisfccto:cy P· og1·ess \'iaS not boinr, made 
upon the riew ~dministration buil ing n.~ Conw:y, and requesting that work 
on same be hastened. 

Upon motion of lilr. Oliver., the architect was instructed not to issue 
~ny further certificates of payment to t c contractor until such cer
tifi~ates wero requested by the contractor and then only upon estimates 
submitted by said contractor.It ·,•13.s also re(:uested that. the'·builO.ing 
committee approve each architect's C•:ortificate before voucher should be 
issued. A motion was also passed that the building com·:ittee go to Conway 
and inspect building before next voucher is iss1:ed. 

A report on he a ting the building submi ttcd throur,h architect Almand 
was rcferr!i?d to the builcline committee. 

A motion w~.s also carried allo\-:ing anyone who desired to bid on 
furnishinr, the administration b ilding to file bids immediately E:.nd to 
also o.llon any \o;ho had already bid to amend such bids befo1·e bGing· openec.i 
b~' t}10 board. -

3ids 1-:ere ·chen ordered o_, ened and s&me l.7as done by the secretin-y 
end. i·ead in the presence of the board. 1'he following persons and fir.us 
subrn.i tted bids: 

J. F. Drnis,/bach, 
. J. if. Kuykehdall , 

.American Seating Compuny, Chicago. 
c. A. Bryant & Co. 
· .• J. lfoilwain. 
Claudius Jones, 
W. :Lil. Harrell, J 
Ohus. E'rauenthal, 

The board then re cesse un '. .. il thr c o'clock. 
At. three o'clock the ho\;,r.~ reconV''llec1 unc: alJ. bi(ttlers present were 
allowed to s1)ea.l~ to ·~::c m ri ts of their. furniture. 
'.i.'he following act.:01mts were allowed. 
A. L. Hutchins, Exp. meeting of Board :::'II.5I. 
Joe ~1rauenthal 11 11 11 11 2.00. 
Upon mo«~ion all bi6-s were given to Mr. Torreyson to assort and tabulate 

anc1 tl:en tl~e board adjourned until Thirsday, June 27th, to let the 
contracts on said bids. 

The board adjourned. 

~~ .. Ld secreary. 


